World Champ JL Cruze
Still Cruising At Nine

Trainer Eric Ell will send out a pair of starters on Saturday night’s 14-race card at the Meadowlands, including the millionaire 3-year-old trotter JL Cruze and the 3-year-old pacer Island Of The Sea.

JL Cruze, who won the 2015 Graduate final in a world record 1:49.4 on his way to Dan Patch Award honors as Older Male Trotter of the Year, starts from post 4 with driver Dexter Dunn in Race 5, a non-winners of $15,000 last five starts contest with a purse of $20,000.

JL Cruze is coming off a year in which he won six of 24 starts and $100,720. The son of Crazed has finished third his last three starts, including a $25,000 conditioned event on Jan. 3 at the Meadowlands. That race brought JL Cruze’s career earnings to $1,444,172 for owners Ken Wood, William Dittmar and Stephen Iaquinta.

“He gives it is all, that’s for sure. He just loves to race,” said Ell.

Ell said the goal for JL Cruze in 2019 was to reach $100,000 in earnings, and once the trotter hit the mark with a third-place check in the $30,000 Preferred on Dec. 13 at the Meadowlands, it was time for a short break.

“I wanted to get him to $100,000 before I turned him out and gave him a couple weeks off,” said Ell. “He had a good year.”

JL Cruze divided his time in 2019 between the Meadowlands and Hoosier Park, where he was based in the barn of trainer Dylan Davis.

“I wanted to keep him on a big racetrack, and there was nowhere around here once the Meadowlands closed,” said Ell. “Dylan kept him going, and it was good money as he raced for 20 grand a week. Once I got him back, I plugged him right back into the Meadowlands.

“He’s as sound right now as he’s been. He’s incredibly good. He’s taking the turns better now at the Meadowlands than he ever has. He’s not taking as near as much vet work. He’s just very good.”

Ell said the 2020 schedule for JL Cruze will look the same as 2019.

“I’ll try to keep him on the big tracks as long as I can,” said Ell. “As long as he’s sound enough to go, we’ll keep racing him for a while. We’ll let him do what he likes to do as long as he’s sound.”

Island Of The Sea will start from post 9 in Race 2, a $15,000 contest for non-winners of two races or $20,000. The son of Always A Virgin has a second and two wins in only three lifetime starts, including a 1 ¾-length, 1:52.1 career-best effort last time out on Dec. 19 at the Meadowlands.

Island Of The Sea will be driven by Yannick Gingras, who ironically just returned from a two-week family vacation on an island of the sea—Maui.

Continues on page 2 ››››
“He’s a very nice horse and won easy when I raced him,” said Gingras, who directed Island Of The Sea to his latest score. “He got a little lost late, just being green. He just needs to learn. He’s got the speed.”

Including two qualifiers, Island Of The Sea has never started a race from outside post 3. That changes Saturday when he’ll line up in the nine hole, where he is listed as the 9-5 morning-line favorite.

“The post won’t make much of a difference,” said Gingras. “I’ll definitely be leaving a little bit for position. I don’t think I want him on the front. I probably will get him to follow a little bit and get some cover, and go from there.”

A $46,000 yearling purchase, Island Of The Sea was initially in the barn of trainer Erv Miller, but after suffering a suspensory injury he was listed for sale last April on On-Gait. Ell said he was tipped off only an hour before the auction was scheduled to end, and when he looked later, the horse did not sell. Ell then called Miller and purchased the pacer for the $7,500 asking price.

“It’s crazy how all that happened,” said Ell. “I called Erv and he told me he was training down as good as any 2 year old he had at the time, and he really liked him. He said the owners didn’t want to wait on the suspensory. He said he thought he’d make a hell of a 3 year old if you give him the time.

“The colt had some good back family,” said Ell about Island Of The Sea, who is out of the stakes-winning mare Trinity Islands. “So I said the heck with it, I rolled the dice and bought him (with my wife, Lisa) and rehabbed him. It took some time to get him back, but he looks like something special. He really does. He’s the real deal.”

Ell said Saturday’s start will be the last for Island Of The Sea before some turnout time.

“I’ll shut him down for about six weeks and get him ready for the Weiss Series at Pocono in April,” said Ell. “After that he’ll go to all the Indiana Sires Stakes.” — By Gordon Waterstone
TRIXTON

2,1:54.4; 3,1:50.3 ($947,057) Muscle Hill-Emilie Cas El-Garland Lobell

2014 Hambletonian Champion

• TRIXTON ranked 4th among trotting stallions of 2-year-old and 3-year-old combined earnings.
• TRIXTON’s stud fee at $10,000 in 2020 is 1/3rd of the average of the trotting stallions that finished ahead of him in 2 and 3-year-old earnings.
• TRIXTON ranked 2nd in 2019 among trotting stallions with only 2 and 3-year-olds of racing age with combined earnings of nearly $4,000,000!
• TRIXTON is the sire of 18 in 1:55, including top stakes winners Evident Beauty 3,1:52.2 ($805,301) and Princess Deo 3,1:52.2 ($405,974), Starita 3,1:53.3 ($307,696) and 2-year-olds Violet Stride 2,1:52 ($127,290) and Play Trix On Me 2,Q1:53.2 ($122,100), to name just a few.
• 60% of TRIXTON’s offspring have not even reached racing age!

Breed New Jersey and take advantage of
• Increased Sire Stakes purses
• 4-year-old Sire Stakes new in 2020
• Breeders Awards Program

2020 Stud Fee: $10,000
Meadowlands Makes Changes To 2020 Stakes

The Meadowlands is releasing pertinent information on its 2020 stakes which will offer total purses in the neighborhood of $14 million.

The marquee Grand Circuit stakes for older horses will have an important change in the racing conditions. The number of top money winning horses in 2019-2020 accepted for those events will decrease from 12 to 11 and the distance will be kept to one mile regardless of the number of starters.

The races affected by this change are the Arthur Cutler, John Cashman and Dr. John Steele Memorials on the trot and the WR Haughton and Sam McKee Memorial FFA pacers, Golden Girls and Lady Liberty FFA mare pacers and Mistletoe Shalee for 3-year-old filly pacers.

The Kindergarten Classic Series for freshman trotters and pacers will also race five legs for an increased purse of $20,000 each, all at The Meadowlands starting in July with the $250,000 (est.) finals set for Sept. 18.

The Reynolds and Tompkins-Geers Grand Circuit stakes for 2 year olds have been moved from Tioga Downs to the Meadowlands in 2020. The dates for the freshman New Jersey Sires Stakes have been moved to later in the summer with the finals set for Aug. 21.

The Kindergarten Classic Series for freshman trotters and pacers will also race five legs for an increased purse of $20,000 each, all at The Meadowlands starting in July with the $250,000 (est.) finals set for Sept. 18.

The Reynolds and Tompkins-Geers Grand Circuit stakes for 2 year olds have been moved from Tioga Downs to the Meadowlands in 2020. The dates for the freshman New Jersey Sires Stakes have been moved to later in the summer with the finals set for Aug. 21.

The Kindergarten Classic Series for freshman trotters and pacers will also race five legs for an increased purse of $20,000 each, all at The Meadowlands starting in July with the $250,000 (est.) finals set for Sept. 18.

The Tompkins-Geers stakes for 3-year-old pacing colts and fillies will also be raced at the Meadowlands and have been placed to provide a start between the Meadowlands Pace and Cane Pace.

The popular Miss Versatility series for older mare trotters will offer five $40,000 legs this season. The stakes series will launch at Woodbine Mohawk Park in late May then shift to the Meadowlands for the other four legs from July through September. The $100,000 (est.) finals will again be on Jug Day at the Delaware, Ohio County Fair.

The Meadowlands Standardbred Championship Meet will close on Sept. 19 due to the Fall Thoroughbred Meet taking over use of the main track from Oct. 2 through Nov. 21. The Standardbreds will return on Nov. 27 with the TVG Championships and Freshman Fall Final Four slated for Saturday, Nov. 28 on a night boasting $3 million in purses. (Meadowlands)

Courtney Polan Named Caretaker Of The Year

Courtney Polan, who works in the Norm Parker Stable based at The Meadows, has been named the recipient of the 2019 Caretaker of the Year Award sponsored by Fair Island Farm in conjunction with the U.S. Harness Writers Association (USHWA).

Polan, 27, has worked for Parker since October 2014, joining the stable after a two-year stint working for Tim Pinske.

“This is amazing,” said Polan, a Pennsylvania native who turned to harness racing after graduating with a degree in biology from Thiel College in Greenville, Pa.

Polan, who owns a retired Standardbred and Quarter Horse, currently takes care of eight horses in the Parker Stable, including the 2019 Meadowlands Horse of the Year Wild Wild Western.

Wild Wild Western is owned in part by Jacobs Creek Racing’s Jeff Weaver, who nominated Polan for the Fair Island Caretaker of the Year Award.

“I have observed just how special Courtney is at developing a unique relationship with all of her charges,” wrote Weaver. “Each horse garners her attention as though she was all theirs. Each receives full care, unique and individual attention and even when called for, discipline.”

Polan said one word in the dictionary describes her strength as a caretaker: Caring.

“I care. I care a lot,” said Polan. “My biggest thing is that sometimes I care too much. I just love all of them. I don’t have human kids yet, so they are my kids.”

All caretakers in North America were eligible for the award, with nomination letters submitted detailing the skills and special qualities of the nominee. A seven-member panel—all of whom were former caretakers themselves—selected Polan as the winner.

As winner of the Fair Island Farm Caretaker of the Year Award, Polan will receive a cash prize of $500, transportation, hotel accommodations and two tickets to USHWA’s annual Dan Patch Awards banquet on Sunday, Feb. 23, at Rosen Shingle Creek in Orlando, Fla, where she will be presented a trophy. Polan, along with all the USHWA 2019 award winners, will be recognized during the Dan Patch Awards banquet. (USHWA)
Shartin N, Bettor’s Wish, Warrawee Ubeaut
Near-Unanimous Divisional Winners

The U.S. Harness Writers Association has announced its 2019 award winners, who will all be recognized at its annual awards banquet on Sunday, Feb. 23, at Rosen Shingle Creek in Orlando, Fla.

Three of the six pacing division winners were near-unanimous selections, including the 3-year-old filly pacer Warrawee Ubeaut, the 3-year-old colt pacer Bettor’s Wish, and the 6-year-old mare pacer Shartin N. The latter two are arguably the front-runners to be named Pacer of the Year and Horse of the Year when those awards are announced at the banquet.

Shartin N, Warrawee Ubeaut and McWicked, voted the Older Male Pacer of the Year, all repeated as divisional pacing champions. McWicked edged 4-year-old pacer Lather Up by just three votes to garner back-to-back titles.

Greenshoe, arguably the favorite to also be named Trotter of the Year, had the largest margin of victory among trotters as the 3 year old easily bested his stablemate Gimpanzee in the voting. The trotting side also produced the closest decision as the 4-year-old mare Atlanta edged Manchego by just two votes for Older Mare Trotter of the Year.

Atlanta, who was the 2018 Trotter of the Year, was joined by older male trotter Six Pack as the only repeat trotting champions.

Make Hotel Reservations Now
For Dan Patch Awards Weekend

The names of the 2019 award winners have been announced so it’s time to make room reservations at the luxurious Rosen Shingle Creek in Orlando, Fla., for the U.S. Harness Writers Association’s (USHWA) annual Dan Patch Awards banquet on Sunday, Feb. 23.

If you are planning to attend the gala festivities that will honor the best equines and humans in the sport in 2019, room reservations must be made by Friday, Jan. 31. Rooms will go quickly now that the names of the honorees are known so make sure you don’t get shut out!

The USHWA rate for a standard room at Rosen Shingle Creek is $199 (plus tax). For a direct link to the Rosen Shingle Creek special page to make USHWA room reservations, please click here.

Depending on availability, rooms may still be available after Feb. 1, but can only be made by calling the hotel directly at (866) 996-6338 and asking for the “Dan Patch Awards rate.”

This is the third consecutive year that Rosen Shingle Creek will host the Dan Patch Awards festivities. This year’s banquet, which will be held in the Gatlin B ballroom, gets underway with the Red Carpet cocktail hour sponsored by Shartin N at 5:30 p.m., with the awards ceremony starting promptly afterward. The highlight of the evening will be the much-anticipated announcements of Trotter of the Year, Pacer of the Year and E. Roland Harriman Horse of the Year.

Tickets for the Dan Patch Awards banquet are $180, with a filet mignon dinner featured. Tickets can be ordered until Feb. 17 by contacting Judy Davis-Wilson at zoe8874@aol.com or (302) 359-3630.

Remember, all attendees will receive a 10 percent discount at all of the hotel’s restaurants, a 10 percent discount at the Spa at Shingle Creek, and a green fees discount at the Shingle Creek Golf Club. If you are attending, make sure you tell your restaurant server prior to ordering you are a Dan Patch Awards attendee.

To take out a congratulatory ad in the popular USHWA journal, please contact Kim Rinker at trotrink@aol.com or (708) 557-2790. (USHWA)
ATTENTION
STALLION OWNERS & BREEDERS

Nominate Your Stallion by January 15 to Make Foals Eligible
to Our Sport's Most Prestigious Program

BREEDERS CROWN NO. 37
FOR FOALS OF 2021

TOTAL ESTIMATED VALUE — $6,000,000

STALLION NOMINATION FEE: Due and payable January 15, 2020, in the amount of the advertised stud fee for the 2020 breeding season ($500 U.S. funds minimum) — plus an additional surcharge as indicated below — provided, however, that for first-year stallions placed in commercial service (which would not include test breedings) after January 15, the nomination must be paid within 60 days after the stallion first breeds a mare. In no event will any first-year stallion nomination fee be accepted after December 31, 2020. The Hambletonian Society reserves the right to determine the stallion nomination fee of those stallions whose 2020 service is advertised as private treaty, or if the amount of the fee is not advertised. This payment covers 2020 matings (foals of 2021).

In addition to the 2020 service fee, the amount of the stallion nomination fee must include a surcharge as follows:

a) For stallions that stand for a fee from US$3,000 to $6,999 (or $3,951 CAD) to $7,900 CAD, an additional amount equal to 40% of 2020 service fee must be paid;

b) For stallions that stand for a fee from US$7,902 to $13,168 CAD, an additional amount equal to 75% of 2020 service fee must be paid;

c) For stallions that stand for a fee of US$10,000 ($13,170 CAD) or more, an additional amount equal to 200% of 2020 service fee must be paid.

For stallions that stand for a service fee of less than US$3,000 (or $3,951 CAD), no additional surcharge is necessary for nomination.

Note: For the purpose of determining the surcharge in other than U.S. funds, the November 1, 2019 exchange rate is used, a rate of $1.317 CAD per USS. Stallion nominations for other than first-year stallions that are postmarked after January 15, 2020, but on or before December 31, 2020, will be accepted upon payment of an additional penalty amount equal to 50% of the above stallion nomination fee (including the above surcharge). Likewise, stallion nominations for first-year stallions that are postmarked after the above sixty-day deadline, but on or before December 31, 2020, will be accepted upon payment of an additional amount equal to 50% of the above stallion nomination fee (including the above surcharge).

Any payment on a stallion that does not commercially conceive a foal or breed a mare by any means during the entire 2020 breeding season may be refunded, provided, however, that it shall be the obligation of the stallion nominator to notify the Society in writing of any request for refund by December 31, 2020. Moreover, if a nominated stallion does not breed more than twenty (20) mares in 2020 or produce more than fifteen (15) registered foals in 2021, up to 50% of the stallion nomination fee may be refunded, provided, however, that it shall be the obligation of the stallion nominator to notify the Society in writing of any request for adjustment by December 31, 2020 (mares bred) or by December 31, 2021 (registered foals). No stallion nomination fee will be reduced to less than $500.00 U.S. funds.

Any payment on a North American stallion that has been nominated by January 15, 2020, and is subsequently exported prior to February 15, 2020 and that does not commercially breed a mare in North America by any means during the entire 2020 breeding season, may be refunded, provided, however, that it shall be the obligation of the stallion nominator to notify the Society in writing of any request for refund by December 31, 2020. With the exception of supplemental nominations or declarations as provided in the conditions, foals of 2021 by a stallion for which the above nomination fee has been refunded will be ineligible to the Breeders Crown unless an additional amount equal to the amount of the refund is paid.

Except as provided above, stallion nomination fees shall not be refunded. Stallion payments may be made in the local currency of the nation in which the stallion stands, or in equivalent U.S. funds ($500 U.S. funds minimum).

Conditions for nominating yearlings will be published in the U.S.T.A. Stakes & Futurities Nomination Book. Specific conditions for the races for which these foals are eligible will be published in the U.S.T.A. Stakes Guide in the year of the races. The Hambletonian Society reserves the right to add to, amend or delete the conditions of all or any part of the Breeders Crown program, without liability.

In 2020, 2-year-old, 3-year-old and open Breeders Crown events will be conducted under the conditions of Breeders Crown 2020. All of these races are closed with sustaining payments due in 2020, with the exception of supplemental nominations.

For more information contact: The Hambletonian Society/Breeders Crown at (609) 371-2211 or www.hambletonian.com

BREEDERS CROWNSTALLION NO. 37 NOMINATION BLANK

Name of Stallion ___________________________ Age/Foal of _________ 2020 Service Fee __________
Sire ___________________________ Dam ___________________________ Sire of Dam ___________________________
Farm ___________________________ State/Province ___________________________

Owner(s) ___________________________

Please check [ ]: [ ] In-production stallion (by Jan. 15, 2020) [ ] With penalty (additional 50% after Jan. 15, 2020)
[ ] First-season stallion (within 60 days of 1st cover) [ ] First-season with penalty (additional 50% after 60 days)

The Stallion Nomination Fee is the amount of the 2020 Service Fee plus the above surcharge for fees $3,000 US ($3,951 CAD) or over

2020 Service Fee ___________________________ + Surcharge (% ) ___________________________ = Nomination Fee enclosed: __________

Make Checks Payable to

THE HAMBLETONIAN SOCIETY, INC.
Cranbury Gates Office Park
109 South Main Street, Suite 18
Cranbury NJ 08512-3174

and Mail to:

City, State, Zip ___________________________
Phone ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________ e-mail ___________________________
Always B Miki, Bee A Magician, Sweet Lou To Hall Of Fame

The Living Horse Hall of Fame nominating committee of the Harness Racing Museum & Hall of Fame has announced the results of balloting to determine the 2020 inductees into the Harness Racing Living Horse Hall of Fame. Museum members voted for the three horses they felt best exemplified greatness. Their choices are racehorses Always B Miki and Sweet Lou, and racemare Bee A Magician. The other nominees were Chapter Seven, Father Patrick and Peaceful Way.

The two-time Breeders Crown winner and world champion pacer Always B Miki had a lifetime race record of 53-30-13-3, with earnings of $2,715,368.

In his 2014 sophomore year, Always B Miki won 12 of 19 starts, earning $791,482. Major wins included the Monument Circle Pace, Indiana Sires Stakes final and the Tattersalls Pace.

Due to a cracked pastern suffered in the spring, 4-year-old Always B Miki had only four starts but won them all, including the Breeders Crown and American-National.

It was as a 5 year old that Always B Miki made history. On Oct. 9, 2016, he became the fastest Standardbred ever, winning the Allerage at The Red Mile in 1:46, shattering the one-mile race standard of 1:46.4, and shaving one fifth off the 23-year-old record of Cambest set in a 1993 time trial. Always B Miki is the only horse in history with four 1:47 or faster victories. Other wins that year included the Breeders Crown, Ben Franklin, William Haughton Memorial, TVG Free-For-All, Jim Ewart Memorial, and Hoosier Park Pacing Derby.

Always B Miki was voted the 2016 Dan Patch Older Pacer of the Year, Pacer of the Year, and Horse of the Year.

World champion trotting mare Bee a Magician had a lifetime record of 72-45-14-3 and earnings of $4,055,865.

Bee A Magician was the leading money-winning 2-year-old trotter of 2012 with $766,652 in earnings and a 13-10-1-1 record, including wins in the Peaceful Way and Ontario Sire Stakes Gold Super Final. She was voted the O'Brien 2-Year-Old Trotting Filly of the Year.

As a 3 year old, Bee A Magician was undefeated in 17 starts. She set the world record of 1:51 for filly trotters and was the leading money-winning trotter with $1,547,304 in earnings, a single-season record for Standardbred females. Major victories included the Breeders Crown, Hambletonian Oaks, Elegantimage, Delvin Miller Memorial, Moni Maker and Simcoe Stakes. Bee A Magician was voted the Dan Patch and O'Brien Horse of the Year.

As a 3 year old, Bee A Magician was undefeated in 17 starts. She set the world record of 1:51 for filly trotters and was the leading money-winning trotter with $1,547,304 in earnings, a single-season record for Standardbred females. Major victories included the Breeders Crown, Hambletonian Oaks, Elegantimage, Delvin Miller Memorial, Moni Maker and Simcoe Stakes. Bee A Magician was voted the Dan Patch and O'Brien Horse of the Year.

As a 3 year old, Bee A Magician was undefeated in 17 starts. She set the world record of 1:51 for filly trotters and was the leading money-winning trotter with $1,547,304 in earnings, a single-season record for Standardbred females. Major victories included the Breeders Crown, Hambletonian Oaks, Elegantimage, Delvin Miller Memorial, Moni Maker and Simcoe Stakes. Bee A Magician was voted the Dan Patch and O'Brien Horse of the Year.

World champion trotting mare Bee A Magician had a lifetime race record of 72-45-14-3 and earnings of $4,055,865.

Bee A Magician was the leading money-winning 2-year-old trotter of 2012 with $766,652 in earnings and a 13-10-1-1 record, including wins in the Peaceful Way and Ontario Sire Stakes Gold Super Final. She was voted the O'Brien 2-Year-Old Trotting Filly of the Year.

As a 3 year old, Bee A Magician was undefeated in 17 starts. She set the world record of 1:51 for filly trotters and was the leading money-winning trotter with $1,547,304 in earnings, a single-season record for Standardbred females. Major victories included the Breeders Crown, Hambletonian Oaks, Elegantimage, Delvin Miller Memorial, Moni Maker and Simcoe Stakes. Bee A Magician was voted the Dan Patch and O'Brien Horse of the Year.

As a 3 year old, Bee A Magician was undefeated in 17 starts. She set the world record of 1:51 for filly trotters and was the leading money-winning trotter with $1,547,304 in earnings, a single-season record for Standardbred females. Major victories included the Breeders Crown, Hambletonian Oaks, Elegantimage, Delvin Miller Memorial, Moni Maker and Simcoe Stakes. Bee A Magician was voted the Dan Patch and O'Brien Horse of the Year.

A two-time world champion pacer Sweet Lou had a lifetime race record of 74-33-22-10, with earnings of $3,478,894. He is the eighth leading money-winning pacer of all-time.

In 2011, the 2-year-old Sweet Lou won 10 of his 12 starts, earning $686,647. Victories included the Breeders Crown in a still-standing world record 1:49, Pennsylvania Sires Stakes Championship and the Elevation. He was voted 2011 Dan Patch 2-Year-Old Pacing Colt of the Year.

Three-year-old Sweet Lou earned $1,082,176 in 2012. His major win was the Tattersalls Pace. As a 4 year old, Sweet Lou earned $348,638 in 23 starts, including a victory in the Meadowlands Maturity.

In 2014, Sweet Lou won 11 of 19 starts including a 10-win streak with six consecutive sub-1:48 clockings. Victories included the Ben Franklin in a world record 1:47f he shares with 2016 Horse of the Year Always B Miki, and which still stands as the fastest Standardbred mile on a five-eighths mile track. He also won the William Haughton Memorial, U.S. Pacing Championship, Dan Patch Invitational and the Roll With Joe. Sweet Lou wrapped up his racing career by winning the $500,000 TVG Pace. He was voted the 2014 Dan Patch Pacer of the Year.

Always B Miki, Bee A Magician and Sweet Lou will officially be inducted on Hall of Fame Day, Sunday, July 5. (Harness Racing Museum)
Rising Star Bob McClure Reflects On 2019

Sometime down the road when driver Bob McClure wants to reminisce about 2019, he knows what it will involve. “A lot of replays,” McClure said. “Get your popcorn ready.”

McClure enjoyed numerous highlights in 2019, topped by his win with Forbidden Trade in the $1 million Hambletonian final last August at the Meadowlands.

For the year, McClure won 229 races and a career-best $4.67 million in purses despite missing a month in the spring because of a broken pelvis. He ranked third on the money list among Canadian drivers and saw his earnings increase for the sixth consecutive year.

He is a finalist, for the third time, for Canada’s Driver of the Year. The winner will be announced Feb. 1 at the O’Brien Awards in Ontario.

“Third time’s a charm, hopefully,” said McClure, who is up against defending champ Louis-Philippe Roy.

Regardless of that result, McClure needs to clear space for a trophy. In December, the 29 year old was named the U.S. Harness Writers Association’s Rising Star Award. He will receive his award Feb. 23 at the Dan Patch Awards banquet at Rosen Shingle Creek in Orlando, Fla.

McClure is the first Canadian to receive the honor since Scott Zeron in 2012.

“It was certainly a shock and I’m really grateful,” McClure said of the honor. “It shows the significance of the Hambletonian, how much weight it carries with the voters. It’s pretty neat to follow in the footsteps of other Canadians who have won that award.”

McClure drove three O’Brien Award finalists in 2019: Forbidden Trade, older female trotter Emoticon Hanover, and 2-year-old male trotter Port Perry. All three horses were trained by Luc Blais and owned by Determination stable.

There was no question that Forbidden Trade’s upset of Greenshoe in the Hambletonian, harness racing’s premier race for 3-year-old trotters, led the list of memorable moments for McClure.

“I’d say that’s the highlight of anybody’s career if you’re lucky enough to win it,” McClure said.

In addition to winning the Hambletonian, Forbidden Trade and McClure captured the Ontario Sire Stakes championship and were second in the Yonkers Trot and Goodtimes Stakes. Emoticon Hanover, who retired at the conclusion of her 6-year-old season in 2019, went out a winner with McClure when she won a preferred trot at Woodbine Mohawk Park in December. Port Perry was a two-time winner on the Ontario Sire Stakes circuit and finished second in the series final.

McClure, who led Canadian drivers in wins in 2016 and 2017, made the move from Canada’s “B” tracks to the main stage of the Woodbine-Mohawk circuit in December 2017.

“Things have happened a lot faster than I think anybody could have predicted,” McClure said. “Obviously, it’s beyond exceeded my expectations. I was lucky enough to pick up Determination, which was a huge boost. They have a lot of quality horses and every time they go to the track they’re going with a shot. It really puts your name out there, puts you on the map. I would attribute a lot of it to that.”

So, what does McClure do in 2020 for an encore?

“I just try to keep improving every year, year to year,” he said. “That’s my biggest goal. I think that will be tough to do this year, to top last year, but I’m excited.” (Ken Weingartner)
Michigan, My Michigan

Michigan. You remember Michigan? It’s my home state, and where I got my start in harness racing while working at Hazel Park Raceway and Northville Downs, before I loaded up the truck and moved to Kentucky.

Michigan was once a vibrant state in regard to harness racing, with seven pari-mutuel tracks. The Wolverine State is now down to one. That’s Northville Downs, in suburban Detroit. Sports Creek, a harness track near Flint that closed a couple years ago, could re-open in the coming months, but as a Thoroughbred track. That’s another matter I’ll discuss in a bit.

We entered a new decade on Jan. 1 and Michigan seems poised to enter a new era in horse racing as the state legislature has finally granted some relief with the passage and signage by Gov. Gretchen Whitmer of a package of gaming bills. Those bills approve online gaming, fantasy sports games, advanced deposit wagering (ADW) on horse racing, and sports betting.

I spoke to Michigan Harness Horsemen’s Association president Tom Barrett last week about the legislation, and while I expressed some optimism for the future, I told him I was doing so with some skepticism. Tom told me—and he also wrote the same in a letter sent to all MHHA members—that about $1 million in additional revenue is expected to now go to the Michigan agriculture and equine industry development fund beginning in 2021. That means purses at Northville Downs could increase by about $500,000 annually.

It’s great that Michigan has finally advanced from the pre-historic era and will finally allow ADWs so that a fan can wager on races from his or her living room couch. Although online wagering had been prohibited by law, I know that some ADWs had looked the other way and despite threats of legal action by the state, continued to accept wagers from Michigan residents. One thing they did not allow was Michigan residents to bet on Michigan races, so that will now change and that will be a positive.

My skepticism comes from racetracks not being included in sports wagering. Which means that anybody who wants to place a sports wager will instead have to go to one of the three downtown Detroit casinos or one of the 23 Indian casinos located in the state. Yes, the state approved sports wagering at 26 locations, but left out Northville Downs.

Tom told me the exclusion goes back to a proposition passed many years ago that precludes the expansion of gaming at racetracks unless the casinos approve and local voters approve. Obviously, the casinos want to protect their territory, so that isn’t going to happen.

The legislature wasn’t totally without heart toward racing and the bill provides that five percent of the approximate eight percent tax on sports wagering go into the Michigan Ag fund. The total dollars are also capped at $3 million.

How much Northville will eventually receive is still an unknown. Sports Creek was sold to Thoroughbred interests and the new ownership group is now threatening to pull the plug on 2020 dates unless historical racing machines are approved by the legislature. Yes, historical racing machines were initially included in the ADW package, but later taken out and advanced separately.

Historical racing was recently unanimously approved (38-0) by the state Senate and is now awaiting discussion in the House of Representatives. Tom told me he is hopeful the House will pass the bill as he believes Gov. Whitmer will then sign it into law.

There is a catch for the MHHA though. You see, in April 2019 there was $900,000 legally transferred by the Michigan Gaming Control Board to the Northville purse account, money that was held in escrow after Hazel Park closed in early 2018. That money was derived from Thoroughbred simulcasting at Hazel Park. And now the Thoroughbred horsemen want that money returned to fuel purses at Sports Creek.

Slipped into the ADW bill was a stipulation that the $900,000 be returned to the Thoroughbred horsemen by June of this year. The MHHA has gone on record opposing the clause, and while I’m no rocket scientist, and I didn’t need to even ask Tom, it’s an easy prediction to say that this will end up in court. Northville has already used the money to enhance purses and to have to return it would be devastating to the industry.

So while the MHHA wants historical racing, if approved, Sports Creek will likely re-open, and the battle for that $900,000 will begin. And even if historical racing is approved, and Northville gets to keep the money, I will keep my fingers crossed it will be a new beginning.

Historical racing machines may look and act like slot machines, but they’re not slot machines. The payouts are smaller because they are pari-mutuel based, and even the big jackpots grow at a slower rate because of that. With 26 viable options to choose from and offerings of not only real slot machines but also table games—and sports wagering—will people go to Northville to play historical racing?
Melander Humbled Being Named Trainer Of The Year

Fast horses have put Marcus Melander’s career on a fast track. In late December, one year after being named the Rising Star Award winner by the U.S. Harness Writers Association, Melander was recognized as the sport’s Trainer of the Year by the same organization. The 27-year-old native of Sweden is the youngest person to ever receive the honor. The previous youngest was Mark Ford, who at the age of 30 in 2000 shared Trainer of the Year with Jimmy Takter.

Melander’s first full season as a trainer was in 2015. He has seen his stable’s wins and purses increase every season since, reaching 86 victories and $5.36 million in 2019. His earnings last year ranked fourth among all trainers in North America despite having fewer starts (332) than any trainer in the top 17.

“I’m very humbled,” Melander said. “It’s very exciting and a very big honor. It’s not that many years I’ve been a trainer, so it’s all been very fast. I have a lot of people to thank for that; the people that work for me, family, owners.

“We were lucky; we had no sick horses or anything like that. We had a good year all along. We won big races, both 2 and 3 year olds. The horses raced well all the time. They all performed.”

Melander’s top horse in 2019 was Greenshoe, who received the Dan Patch Award for best 3-year-old male trotter. Greenshoe won 10 of 13 races, finished second in all three of his losses, and earned $1.27 million to top all trotters in North America.

Gimpanzee finished second to Greenshoe in the Dan Patch voting. He won eight of 14 starts and $1.12 million. Melander became only the second trainer ever to have two million-dollar-earning trotters in the same division in the same season, joining Takter, who accomplished the feat in 2014 with Father Patrick and Nuncio.

In addition, 3-year-old male trotter Green Manalishi S won six of 13 races and $646,838.

That trio’s wins included the Kentucky Futurity and Zweig Memorial (Greenshoe), Breeders Crown and Yonkers Trot (Gimpanzee) and Canadian Trotting Classic (Green Manalishi S).

Greenshoe was retired to stallion duty at the end of his season. Gimpanzee and Green Manalishi S will return in 2020, with Green Manalishi S expected to race in Europe after spending the winter in training with Melander.

Gimpanzee, who was the Dan Patch Award winner at age 2, has won 17 of 23 career races and $1.72 million. He finished last year with a fourth-place finish against older horses in the TVG Series championship at The Meadowlands. He was within 1 1/2 lengths of the top three: Six Pack, Manchego, and Guardian Angel As.

“I’m very excited he’s coming back,” Melander said. “We didn’t over-race him and I think he will be a very good older horse. In my opinion, he raced great in the TVG. With another year, he will be good. He has everything that a horse needs to be a good older horse. He’s always sound, he’s always happy, he always does his job. He never really had a bad race for us.”

Among last season’s 2-year-old trotters, Hypnotic AM won the James Doherty Memorial while Capricornus, Back OfThe Neck, Rome Pays Off, Hell Patrol, Expectations, Hellbent For AM S, and Hall of AM S all were Grand Circuit or state-restricted stakes winners. Hypnotic AM was her division’s New York Sires Stakes champion while Rome Pays Off was second in the Breeders Crown and Peter Haughton Memorial and Capricornus was runner-up in the Wellwood Memorial.

Melander now must put 2019 in the rear view mirror and focus on the road ahead. His stable has 43 two-year-olds and a total of 66 horses for 2020.

“I’m excited to start the new season,” Melander said. “Hopefully we can match those numbers from last year, but it’s going to be tough. But we have a good staff, good owners; we’re just going to keep what we’re doing. It will be an exciting year.” (Ken Weingartner/USTA)
SOUTHERN OAKS  (By Kendra Casselman)

SURRENTO, FLA.

Eddie Lohmeyer Stable

2-year-olds

Melania t.f, Donato Hanover—Miss Fidget

3-year-olds

Ireland t.f, (2,2:00f $38,865) Cantab Hanover—Clarice Marie

Tupelo Honey t.f, (2,1:59.2f $41,325) Chapter Seven—Supreme Dish

older horses

Casa Palmera t.6,6, (4,1:53.4f, $15,460) Andover Hall—Ura Hanover

Yuge t.5,g, (4,1:54.4f, $178,754) Muscle Mass—Miss Fidget

David Miller Stable

2-year-old

Chat Line p.c, Betting Line—Chat Snap

3-year-old

Play The Ponies p.g, (p,2,1:54.4f $15,836) Shadow Play—Expose

Erv Miller Stable

2-year-olds

Adjacent p.f, Always B Miki—Geometry

Affinity Hanover p.f, Always A Virgin—Artaffection

Allforone Hanover t.c, Swan For All—Allamerican Phoebe

Alwaysshowfaith p.c, Always A Virgin—Show Faith

Andy Can t.c, Andover Hall—Candidcamerakosmos

Axe Blue Chip t.c, Chapter Seven—Can Can Frisco

Bacardi t.c, Southwind Frank—Strawberry Wine

Bet Nineteen p.c, Betting Line—Ideal Nectarine

Bossy Linda p.f, Roll With Joe—Ideal Ginny

Captain Slezae p.c, Arocknroll Dance—Da Sleazy One

Carl Spackler t.c, Credit Winner—Athena’s Mission

Carrhythordorman p.c, American ideal—Kattimmon

Certifiable p.c, Rockin Image—Psychotic

Cheers For Chips p.c, Heston Blue Chip—Celebration America

College Coed t.f, Conway Hall—Dipietrantonio

Crystal Beach p.f, Always B Miki—Gold Beach

Cschapeterone t.c, Chapter Seven—Chandler T

Cyborg t.f, Swan For All—Fox Valley Yavonne

Divine Image t.f, Chapter Seven—Womanly Image

Dixie Chick p.f, Somebeachsomewhere—Fashion Majorette

Doc’s Skipper p.c, Somebeachsomewhere—Doc’s Hope

Dontbeafraidtowin t.c, Donato Hanover—Rare Book

looking fantastict p.c, Artmajor—Fantastic’s Filly

Nimble Kid t.c, (2,2:00f $8,250) Chapter Seven—Swift Kid Hanover

Oreo Dream Xtreme p.c, (p,2,1:58.3f $11,780) Somebeachsomewhere—Spotlight On

Party Whip p.c, Somebeachsomewhere—Hedge Blue Chip

Platon System t.c, Manofmanymissions—Celebrity Lisa

Rolling With Sam p.c, (p,2,1:55.3f $19,672) Roll With Joe—Martinine

Romanee Blue Chip t.c, Cantab Hall—Munis Blue Chip

Scirollo Patrick t.c, Father Patrick—Starlet Rules

Scirollo Rocboogie t.g, Explosive Matter—Bellini Lindy

Spirit Of Deo t.f, (2,1:55.3f $29,626) Tixton—Caylee Dream

Spirit Of The South p.c, American ideal—All Spirit

Swipe Right t.c, (2,1:55.3f $25,171) Explosive Matter—Online Exclusive

Thankfulforyou t.f, (2,1:54.1 $32,626) Manofmanymissions—Adelaide Hall

Scott & Lisa Henry/SNL Stable

2-year-old

Such Is Life t.f, Royalty For Life—Magic Factory

older horses

Kwik Talkin p.h,5, (p,3,1:51.1f $177,458) Well Said—Kwik Dial

Rockstar Rebel p.g,4, Art Major—Rockjaws

Carl Jamieson Stable

2-year-olds

Beachblankettindy t.f, Somebeachsomewhere—Luck Be A Lindy

Crazy Goodbye t.c, Crazed—Sayonara Hall

Day At The Gym t.c, Muscle Mass—Day At The Spa

Major Bean p.c, Art Major—Lismorella

No Plan Intended p.c, Up The Credit—Warrabee Star

Warrabee Whynot p.c, Sweet Lou—Great Memories

What Can You Say p.c, Up The Credit—Twin B Bambino

3-year-old

Sports Obsession p.c, (p,2,1:53 $151,272) Sportswriter—Hayworth Blue Chip

Dave Arrenholtz Stable

2-year-olds

Life In Color p.c, Shadow Play—Hypnotize

Roll Em p.c, Time To Roll—Feetonthedashboard

3-year-olds

Frontier Rollo p.g, (p,2,1:54 $9,870) Time To Roll—Incredible Dodger

Rambler Blue Chip t.c, Credit Winner—Glowngold

John Butenschoen Stable

2-year-olds

Above The Clouds t.f, Explosive Matter—Miss Michelle H

Acup O Joe Hanover p.g, Roll With Joe—A Royal Hanover

Angiesmiki Hanover p.f, Always B Miki—A G’sconfusion

Artisan Bet p.f, Artpeak—Ultimate Bet

Broker Volo t.g, Yankee Glide—Bank Of Newport

Check My Score t.g, Credit Winner—Dancing Slippers

Come Roll With Me p.f, Roll With Joe—Elizabeth Spencer

Crazy N Wild Guy t.c, Bar Hopping—Crazed For Lindy

Dancing Machine p.c, Art Major—Limasdoothetwist

Destined To Dance t.f, Chapter Seven—Go Go Dancer

D’oro Deo t.c, Father Patrick—Yalta Hanover

Homebody p.c, American ideal—No One Is Alone

Impression t.f, Create—Grand Idea

In Style t.f, Cantab Hall—Warrabee Krisp

Mallard Hanover t.g, Swan For All—Mynah Hanover

Moni Clip Lindy t.f, Cantab Hall—Martini Lindy

Muscles Frankie t.c, Southwind Frank—Vee Vee

Natchez Belle p.f, Betting Line—Grby Hanover

Protein Shake t.c, Muscle Hill—Sugar Wheeler

Scirollo Big John t.c, Bar Hopping—Think Twice

Show Stop p.c, Captaintreacherous—The Show Returns

Southwind Jorah p.c, Captaintreacherous—Southwind Johanne

Spartacus Blue Chip p.g, American ideal—Crucial Moment

Sumbigbank Hanover t.g, Explosive Matter—Secret Credit

Teresa Kemp t.c, Cantab Hall—Smartly Has A Party

The Right Credit t.c, Credit Winner—The Right Thing

Truffles Too t.c, Donato Hanover—Truffles

Turnthecrankfrank t.g, Southwind Frank—Feel The Pressure

3-year-olds

Alota Chips p.c, (p,2,1:54.3f $23,514) Heston Blue Chip—Alota Bling

Ballcapsbluejeans t.c, Chapter Seven—Mazda Hanover

Blank Stare p.g, (p,2,1:52.4f $44,600) Bolt The Duer—Hypnotize

Do You Wanna Dance t.f, (2,1:55.3f $33,179) Father Patrick—Tail Of Night

Generous Pour t.c, Donato Hanover—Athena Miss

Kylie Deo t.g, (2,1:59.2h $41,325) Donato Hanover—Rare Book

Looking fantastict p.a, Artspeak—Santastic’s Filly

Nimble Kid t.c, (2,2:01f $8,250) Chapter Seven—Swift Kid Hanover

Oreo Dream Xtreme p.c, (p,2,1:57.1h $55,783) American ideal—Spotlight On

Party Whip p.c, Somebeachsomewhere—Hedge Blue Chip

Platon System t.c, Manofmanymissions—Celebrity Lisa

Rolling With Sam p.c, (p,2,1:55.3h $19,672) Roll With Joe—Martinine

Romanee Blue Chip t.c, Cantab Hall—Munis Blue Chip

Scirollo Patrick t.g, Father Patrick—Starlet Rules

Scirollo Rocboogie t.g, Explosive Matter—Bellini Lindy

Spirit Of Deo t.f, (2,1:56.3 $29,626) Tixton—Caylee Dream

Spirit Of The South p.c, American ideal—All Spirit

Swipe Right t.c, (2,1:58.3f $25,171) Explosive Matter—Online Exclusive

Thankfulforyou t.f, (2,1:54.1 $32,626) Manofmanymissions—Adelaide Hall

Scott & Lisa Henry/SNL Stable

2-year-old

Such Is Life t.f, Royalty For Life—Magic Factory
Dr Ian Moore Stable

2-year-olds
Alumni Seelster p.f., State Treasurer—Atlantic Seelster
Arthur Blue p.c., Arthur Blue Chip—Armbro Creole
Dietrich Seelster p.c., State Treasurer—Demi Seelster
Kim p.f., He's Watching—Ms Lady Shark
Lady Arthur p.f., Arthur Blue Chip—April Three
Lawless Seelster p.c., Shadow Play—Ladycino
Lyn p.f., Betting Line—Hedge Blue Chip
Marlboro Seelster p.c., Bettors Delight—Macapelo Rose
Shadow Warrior p.c., Shadow Play—Sassafiras Girl
Sir Shadow p.c., Shadow Play—Dream Of Mimi
Snap Call p.c., Shadow Play—Malocchio
Sorone Seelster p.c., State Treasurer—Shadows Wonder
Sunrise Blue Chip p.f., Shadow Play—Frame Worthy
Iwan Seelster p.c., Bettors Delight—The Patriot

3-year-olds
Denali Seelster p.c., (p,2,1:52.3 $82,355) Sunshine Beach—Demi Seelster
Kit p.f., (p,2,1:56 $19,752) Big Jim—The Patriot
Tattoo Artist p.c., (p,2,1:52 $182,672) He's Watching—Stylish Artist
The Wild Card p.c., (p,2,1:55.1 $28,765) Better's Delight—Scarlet's Western

older horses
Casimir Richie P, p,5, (p,4,1:49.1 $271,553) Astronomical—Casimir Hugs
Century Farroh p,h,4 (p,3,1:49.1 $786,184) Mach Three—Beachy Girl

Randy Owens Stable

2-year-old
Heelikeatererror p.f., Western Terror—Heelikealarming

3-year-old
Pete Stamas t.g., (Q1:59.1 $26,300) Uncle Peter—Donata Dont Gotta

Pinske Stable

2-year-olds
Adelia Hanover p.f., Betting line—Always On A Roll
Anna Bolena t.f., Kadabra—Keystone Taylor
Babyliveloveyourway t.f., Muscle Hill—Baby Bella
Broken p.c., Somebeachsomewhere—Robin Cruiser
Father Of Ireland t.c., Father Patrick—Lindy Of My Dreams
Fire Start Hanover p.t., Somebeachsomewhere—Fit To Frame
Honey Run Hanover p.f., Captaintreacherous—Hit The Curb
I Lack Compassion p.f., Somebeachsomewhere—Northwest Hanover
Jack Fire t.c., Cantab Hall—Julie De Vie
Keepthatbet Hanover t.c, Bar Hopping—Keepthatbet Hanover
Letters Of Love f.t., Create—Celebrity Lovenote
Soukup Blue Chip t.f, Chapter Seven—Sirenuse
Stay In Your Lane t.f, Chapter Seven—Who Dat Girl
Steel t.c, Chapter Seven—Pink Power
Venerate t.c, Love You—Peaceful Kemp
Whimbrel Hanover t.f, Father Patrick—Winterberry

2-year-olds
Amigo Volo t.g, (2,1:52.3 $610,546) Father Patrick—Maryland Momma
Anna Bolena t.f., Kadabra—Keystone Taylor
Babyliveloveyourway t.f., Muscle Hill—Baby Bella
Broken p.c., Somebeachsomewhere—Robin Cruiser
Father Of Ireland t.c., Father Patrick—Lindy Of My Dreams
Fire Start Hanover p.t., Somebeachsomewhere—Fit To Frame
Honey Run Hanover p.f., Captaintreacherous—Hit The Curb
I Lack Compassion p.f., Somebeachsomewhere—Northwest Hanover
Jack Fire t.c., Cantab Hall—Julie De Vie
Keepthatbet Hanover t.c, Bar Hopping—Keepthatbet Hanover
Letters Of Love f.t., Create—Celebrity Lovenote
Soukup Blue Chip t.f, Chapter Seven—Sirenuse
Stay In Your Lane t.f, Chapter Seven—Who Dat Girl
Steel t.c, Chapter Seven—Pink Power
Venerate t.c, Love You—Peaceful Kemp
Whimbrel Hanover t.f, Father Patrick—Winterberry

3-year-olds
Twain Seelster p.c, Bettors Delight—The Patriot

older horse
Marlboro Seelster p.c., Bettors Delight—Macapelo Rose
Shadow Warrior p.c., Shadow Play—Sassafiras Girl
Sir Shadow p.c., Shadow Play—Dream Of Mimi
Snap Call p.c., Shadow Play—Malocchio
Sorone Seelster p.c., State Treasurer—Shadows Wonder
Sunrise Blue Chip p.f., Shadow Play—Frame Worthy
Iwan Seelster p.c., Bettors Delight—The Patriot

Two Days Stable/ Richard & Joan Day

2-year-old
Two Days Ohno t.g, Clocked At Eighty—North Lima Disco
2020 TRAINING REPORT

Spring Garden Ranch (By Kendra Casselman)

Leon Bailey Stable

2-year-olds

- Arctic Bleu Byrd p,c, Heston Blue Chip—Artic Byrd
- Dw’s Miley p,c, So Surreal—Bellas Bliss
- Hope Not Yet p,c, Rock N Roll Heaven—Best Bet Yet

3-year-olds

- Attache t,g, (2,1:57.3h $72,634) Broadway Hall—Patti Page
- Bella Lugosi t,f, (2,2:01.2h $24,311) Full Count—Action On George
- Champagne On Ice t,f, (2,2:04 $30,444) Triumphant Caviar—Khfira Hanover
- Delovey Hall t,f, (2,1:57.3h $94,853) Cash Hall—Daylon Mystique
- Deswanslittlelorie t,f, Swan For All—Invictus Hanover
- Electric Ridge t,f, (2,2:01.1h $28,944) Triumphant Caviar—Fannie’s Ridge
- Evita t,f, Triumphant Caviar—Ms Lady Annabel
- Expect The Swoop t,g, (2,1:57.3h $43,550) Triumphant Caviar—Locksweeper
- Gabby’s Wild Child t,f, Triumphant Caviar—Gabby’s Creditcard
- Kikimora t,f, (2,1:57.1h $210,196) Triumphant Caviar—Nessa Rose
- Lima Gold t,f, Coragjossio—Lima Halo
- Lindsay Lane t,f, Sebastian KS—Dundee Lane
- Lovable Manners t,f, Swan For All—Nun Of That

2-year-olds

- Nordic t,f, Always B Miki—Adventurous
- Red Shadow p,c, JK Endofanera—Red Shadow
- Rockin Era p,c, JK Endofanera—Rip Rockin Lady
- Rockin On Venus p,c, Rockin Image—Venus Killean
- Saddle Up p,c, JK Endofanera—Musette Mindale
- Serious Miki p,c, Always B Miki—Serious Filly
- Skyway Mystic Mama p,f, JK Endofanera—Macarena Mama
- Successful Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Real Successful
- Whiskey Wizzard p,g, Tellitkeits—Chicky Dee

3-year-olds

- Always Colorful p,c, Always A Virgin—Full Color
- Always Soggy p,f, (p,2,Q1:56.4) Always A Virgin—Soggy Wogyggy
- Arroyos Dance p,f, Riggins—Arroya Blue Chip
- Candy On The Beach p,f, Somebeachsomewhere—Candy’s A Virgin
- Got The Mojo p,c, (p,2,Q1:57.4h) Sportswriter—Miss Mojo
- Lou’s A Pansy p,c, Sweet Lou—Pantidressent
- Lou’s Shadow p,f, Sweet Lou—Red Shadow
- Queen’s A Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Real Virginia
- Really A Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Real Successful
- Somecolorstoread p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Color’s A Virgin
- Sweet Filly p,t, Sweet Lou—Serious Filly
- Truth Hurtz p,f, Rockin Image—Bolero Takara
- Wakaishi Beach p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Western Gesture
- White Belly p,c, Sweet Lou—Romancednoto beach

Chris Beaver Stable

2-year-olds

- Made Of Platinum p,f, JK Endofanera—Mark’s Mindy
- Im The Candyman p,c, JK Endofanera—Candy’s A Virgin
- Full Moon Beach p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Western Moonlight
- Eraoftreasures p,f, JK Endofanera—Mystical Treasure
- Elegant Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Iowa Hanover
- Delightful Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Glorious Delight

2-year-olds

- Bette Davis Eyes p,f, Always A Virgin—Odds On Cygnus
- Mcfunky p,f, McArdle—Santa Fe Yankee
- Always Soggy p,f, (p,2,Q1:56.4) Always A Virgin—Soggy Wogyggy

3-year-olds

- Blazin Bitches p,m,6, (p,3,1:48.4 $580,824) Rock N Roll Heaven—Soggy Bitches
- Lady Capulet p,m,4, (p,3,1:50.4 $250,793) Always A Virgin—Alweilthatendswell
- Shawsawg p,g,4, (p,3,1:49.4 $197,075) Always A Virgin—Bolero Takara

Maurice Brooks Stable

2-year-old

- Bette Davis Eyes p,f, Always A Virgin—Odds On Cygnus
- Bluebird Invogue p,f, Always A Virgin—Ole Miss
- Candy Paint p,f, JK Endofanera—Quick Aint Fair

2-year-olds

- Applebeauty Hanover p,b, Betting Line—A Pippin Hanover
- Ballard Big’N p,c, Pet Rock—Black Diamond
- Bayfield Beach p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Db Blue Chip
- Big Money Mike p,c, Yankee Cruiser—Magical Bestern
- Blood Feud p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Blood Diamond
- Bluebird Dramatic p,c, JK Endofanera—Love You Always
- Caviart Sargent p,c, Well Said—Caviart Spring
- Caviart Skipper p,c, Betting Line—Caviart Sydney
- Chase Onthe Chooch p,c, Rockin Amadeus—My My Marie
- Day To Bet p,c, Betting Line—Day To Ponder
- Eddee’s Fashion p,c, Always B Miki—Eternity’s Delight
- Feelin Western p,c, Western Terror—Suit Feelin
- First Words p,t, Lost For Words—Retrieve The Gold
- Four Star Flash p,c, Western Vintage—Keladi Blue Chip
- Home Team p,c, Pet Rock—Diligent Prospect
- I Blue Your Mind p,c, Yankee Cruiser—Thatcher Blue Chip
- I Heart Racing p,c, Racing Hill—Save My Life
- Lindor SS p,c, McArdle—Holiday Shopper
- Lovely Munro p,c, McArdle—Modern Connection
- Mcfunky p,f, McArdle—Santa Fe Yankee
- My Girl Pat p,t, Always B Miki—Parelle Beach
- Pops House p,f, Ghee’s House—Fernbrook Fiasco N
- Puma p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Baby Cat
- Race Away Anna p,f, Racing Hill—Eagle Way
- Rip Tide Beach p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Weapons Against
- Rockin Fire p,c, Rockin Image—Black Diamonds
- Rockin Fire p,c, Rockin Image—Black Diamonds
- Rockin On Venus p,c, Rockin Image—Venus Killean
- Member Berry p,f, Art Major—Remember When
- Miki’s Shadow p,c, Always B Miki—Red Shadow
- Mojoera p,c, JK Endofanera—Miss Mojo

Shane Bowemaster Stable

2-year-olds

- Bette Davis Eyes p,f, Always A Virgin—Odds On Cygnus
- Bluebird Invogue p,f, Always A Virgin—Ole Miss
- Candy Paint p,f, JK Endofanera—Quick Aint Fair

2-year-olds

- Bob’s Betsy p,c, Always A Virgin—Sugar Baby
- Candy Paint p,f, JK Endofanera—Quick Aint Fair
- Colorful Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Full Color
- Delightful Virgin p,f, Always A Virgin—Glorious Delight
- Elegant Virgin p,f, Ava’s A Virgin—Ava’s A Virgin
- Eraoftreasures p,f, JK Endofanera—Mystical Treasure
- Full Moon Beach p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Western Moonlight
- Im The Candyman p,c, JK Endofanera—Candy’s A Virgin
- Lost Treasures p,f, Always A Virgin—Lady In Pink
- Made Of Platinum p,t, JK Endofanera—Mark’s Mindy
- Mega Miki p,c, Always B Miki—Megaball Hanover
- Member Berry p,f, Art Major—Remember When
- Miki’s Shadow p,c, Always B Miki—Red Shadow
- Mojoera p,c, JK Endofanera—Miss Mojo

2-year-olds

- Six Degrees p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Apogee Hanover
- Sophie’s Candy p,f, Well Said—Western Katerina
- Stonecold Bluechip p,c, Always B Miki—Ramalama
- Super Cooper p,c, Allamerican Native—Igottowordsforyou
- The Legend Hanover p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Thistorthat Hanover
- What’s Your Beef p,c, JK Endofanera—Kats Treasure

3-year-olds

- Baba O’Riley p,f, Santa Fe Beachboy—Mid Western Jetalo
- Captain’s Reign p,g ($6,250) Captaintreacherous—Dragon’s Tale
- Caviart Caroline p,f, Somebeachsomewhere—Caviart Cameron
- Caviart Guila t,f, (2,1:57.1h $60,790) Explosive Matter—Gossip Hanover
Crosstown Traffic t,c, Sebastian KS—Monster Woman
Dig Danny Dig p,c,(p,2,1:59.3h $32,000) Mc Ardle—Miss Madi M
Enough Sun p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Jalted Love
Fool In The Rain t,g,( $8,352) Uncle Peter—Before The Rain
Fortify p,c,(p,2,1:50.3 $75,151) Sweet Lou—Can’t Stop Me Now
Granny Hanover p,f, Captaintreacherous—Good News Lady
Hava Connection p,f,(p,2,1:55.4h $13,671) Well Said—Modern Connection
Highway Star p,c,(p,2,1;54.3 $14,000) Rockin Image—Stonebridge Beauty
Isovantapetrock p,g, (p,2,1:50.3 $50,415) Pet Rock—So Wanted
Later Dudes p,c, Sweet Lou—Lovely Assistant
McArdles Love p,f, (p,2,1:55.2h $25,115) McArdle—Slice Of Life
No Quarter p,c,(p,2,1:52.4f $84,710) Nob Hill High—Odds On Hemera
Seeyou At Thebeach p,c, (p,2,1:51.2f $118,117) Somebeachsomewhere—Persistent
Rock In Dream p,c, A Rocknroll Dance—Born To Dream
Rock Idol p,c, (p,2,1:53.4 $10,800) Rockin Image—Thunder Angel
Rock And Roll p,c, Sweet Lou—American Heart
Rock Idol p,c, (p,2,1:53.4 $10,800) Rockin Image—Thunder Angel
Rock Red Bud p,c, Pet Rock—Higher Standards
Rockinmydream p,c, A Rocknroll Dance—Diligent Prospect
Rock Roll And Roll p,c, Sweet Lou—American Heart
Rockinmydream p,c, A Rocknroll Dance—Diligent Prospect
Rock Roll And Roll p,c, Sweet Lou—American Heart
Rock Idol p,c, (p,2,1:53.4 $10,800) Rockin Image—Thunder Angel
Rockin Red Bud p,c, Pet Rock—Higher Standards
Rockinmydream p,c, A Rocknroll Dance—Diligent Prospect
Seeyou At Thebeach p,c,(p,2,1:52.4f $118,117) Somebeachsomewhere—Persistent
Stanford Court p,c,(p,2,1:52.4f $84,710) Nob Hill High—Odds On Hemera
Unnamed p,f, Pet Rock—Sugar Park
Wigglemejiggleme p,c, Mr Wiggles—Suite Feelin
aged horses
Dislocator p,h,4, (p,3,1:51.1f, $163,656) Big Bad John—Eagle Yankee
Proof p,h,4, (p,3,1:48.1f $47,280) A Rocknroll Dance—Ginger And Fred

Jose Cano Stable
2-year-old
Funky Biscuit t,c, Andover Hall—Labyrinth Seelster

Walt Carroll Stable
3-year-olds
Cleveland Secret p,c, Well Said—Matilda
Town Victor t,g, (2,1:54.4f $86,966) Winning Mister—P Town Girl
aged horse
Michiato A p,g, (p,6,1:51f $118,417) Mach Three—Brea view Express

George Ducharme Stable
2-year-olds
arya t,f, RC Royalty—Ksenia
Beantown Madness t,c, Conway Hall—Armbror Archer
Bold N Brave t,c, RC Royalty—Celebrity Whisper
Bring Your Best t,c, Cantab Hall—Dana Boko
Contested Hanover t,f, Chapter Seven—Cr Calendar Girl
Crazy Money De Vie t,c, Muscle Mass—On Broadway De Vie
In The Cards t,c, RC Royalty—Super Starlet
Lindy’s Dollywood t,f, Muscle Hill—Lindys Crazy Dolly
Luau For Life t,c, Royalty For Life—Luau Hanover
Media Mogul t,c, Muscle Hill—Kathy Parker
Need Not Now t,c, Cantab Hall—Demoiselle Hanover
New Legacy t,c, Father Patrick—Monarchs Sequel
Oldfashionedlindy t,c, Cantab Hall—Gin And Lindy
Royal Envoy t,c, RC Royalty—Temper Of Will
Royally Raised t,c, RC Royalty—Prospect
Royal Orchard t,c, RC Royalty—Easy Glider
Seven High t,c, Chapter Seven—Explosive High
So Amazing p,f, So Surreal—Teddy Ballgirl
Stiffler Blue Chip t,c, Chapter Seven—Make It Blue Chip
Stonebridge Whirl t,f, Kadabra—Stonebridge Glider
Super Cruiser t,f, Chapter Seven—Chez Mahmo
Tealicious t,f, Kadabra—Wu Long
Therewasathingirl p,f, So Surreal—The Company Store
Whisky Royale t,c, RC Royalty—Hush Up
3-year-olds
Amerioire p,g, (p,2,1:56.1h $18,175) American Ideal—Before Dawn
Berkeley J t,c, (2,1:57.3h $147,125) Chapter Seven—Southwind Catlin
Charlotte Chaplin t,f, (2,1:56.4 $30,356) Chapter Seven—Anklets Aweigh
Come On Raags t,c, Art Major—Attitude Hanover
Double Dealing t,g, (2, Q2:02.2 $51,280) RC Royalty—Heather Spur
Dramatra t,f, (2,1:57.3 $12,500) Tristox—Bourbon ‘N Grits
Fortune Starlet t,f, (2,1:54.3 $113,750) Tristox—Fortune Dream
Greyscale t,f, (2, Q2:02.1 $18,340) Credit Winner—Global Beauty
Hapress t,c, Conway Hall—Shows Express
Life Is A Feast t,g, (2,1:55.4 $113,475) Royalty For Life—Luau Hanover
Kellrythegreatest t,m, Chapter Seven—Baby Urthegreatest
Overserved t,c, (2,1:57.1f $28,958) Explosive Matter—Afterimage
Party Boy Hanover t,c, Credit Winner—On The Glide
Rays The Limit t,c, (2,1:55.4 $59,275) Father Patrick—Vintage Oaks
Scorched Romance t,f, (2,1:57.1 $57,026) Kadabra—Tequila Slammer
Shadow Energy t,f, (2,1:58.1 $66,810) Muscle Mass—Armbro Vankish
The Architect t,c, RC Royalty—Prospect
Tomus p,g, Art Major—Hidden Vision
Without A Warning t,f, (2,1:57.3 $186,160) RC Royalty—Concentration
Wyatt J p,c, ($76,500) American Ideal—Think Pink

Steve Elliott Stable
2-year-olds
A Fearsome Hanover p,f, Western Ideal—Attitude Hanover
All Bets Down p,c, Betting Line—Into Thin Air
Beebeeeteep c, Well Said—Little Betty
Earlythly Hanover t,c, Donato Hanover—Exotic Destination
Laughagain Hanover t,c, McArdle—Laughing Once More
Shadow Isreadytogo p,c, A Rocknroll Dance—Western Dancer
So Miki Hanover t,f, Always B Miki—Stolly Up Bluechip
Starla Blue Chip p,c, Roll With Joe—Without A Doubt
3-year-olds
Big Nudge t,c, (2,1:57.4f $12,900) Donato Hanover—Vicor’s Vicky
Century Gladiator t,g, Andover Hall—Lady Pixie
Duke Of Lindy t,g,10, (6,1:55.4f $69,416) Master Glide—That Lady’s Hot

Jeff Gregory Stable
2-year-old
Mutter Hanover t,f, Credit Winner—My America Bi
Seven Top t,f, Chapter Seven—Ally Oop
Voge Way t,c, Chapter Seven—Hip To Heart
You Ato Dream t,f, Donato Hanover—Dream Child
3-year-olds
Duke Of Lindy t,g, Cantab Hall—Nashville Lindy
Palm Springs t,f, Father Patrick—Hot Springs
Quimby t,f, Explosive Matter—Louise Kemp
The Next One t,c, Muscle Hill—Juanita’s Fury

Cindy Jerome/Ray Kinney Stable
2-year-old
Susie Kan Due t,f, Monsieur Kan Due—SF Mahogany
aged horse
Sir James t,g,10, (6,1:55.4f $69,416) Master Glide—That Lady’s Hot

Laramer Stable
3-year-old
Mickey’s Spirit p,c, Up The Credit—Laramers Spirit

Mary Nelson Stable
older horse
Susie Kan Due t,f, Monsieur Kan Due—SF Mahogany
aged horse
Sir James t,g,10, (6,1:55.4f $69,416) Master Glide—That Lady’s Hot

Charlie Norris Stable
2-year-old
Buck Eighty t,c, Trixton—Pacific Margaux
Business Casual t,f, Andover Hall—Appropriate Attire
Epicurious Dewey t,f, Deweychautumnhowe—Mousse Chocolat
Keystone Barracuda t,f, Cantab Hall—Keystone Betty
Kitty Royal p,c, Mutton Blue Chip—Dancing Heart
Lawless t,c, Southwind Frank—Danica
Venerie Hanover t,f, Cantab Hall—Variety Girl
Year Of The Bride t,f, Donato Hanover—Wedding Dress
3-year-olds
Any Ol’Barstool t,c, Muscles Yankee—Bar Ballard
Big Screen Queen t,f, Andover Hall—Video Queen
Blazing Fuchsia t,f, Conway Hall—Fuchsia Seelster
Girl Has Game p,f, Heston Blue Chip—Donna’s Girl
Keep Your Promise t,g, Conway Hall—Promising Deal
Pesto t,f, RC Royalty—Lady Likes Muscles
Reciprocalbluechip t,f, (2,1Q:59f $10,870) Chapter Seven—Fraction
Saba Dream t,f, Dragon Again—Honey Dreams
Moxcessor p,f, McArdle—Loving Successor
Power In Flowers t,f, Donato Hanover—Flower Power
Powerful Swan t,f, Swan For All—Powerful Star
Racing Glory t,f, Racing Hill—Rock For Glory
Smile E Coyote p,c, Racing Hill—Smiley Rocks
Smooth Racer p,c, Racing Hill—Smooth Silver
aged horses
Get The Cash t,g, (3,1:54.3h $160,713) Cash Hall—Chatterly Hall

Kelly O’Donnell Stable
2-year-olds
Aries p,f, A Rocknroll Dance—Allstar Rating
Asteroid t,c, Caribbean—Ultimate Cameron
Beach Bro p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Misstresstotestars
Betterrock p,c, Rockin Image—Better Business
Dream Of Dragons p,c, Dragon Again—Honey Dreams
Mcsuccessor p,f, McArdle—Loving Successor
Power In Flowers t,f, Donato Hanover—Flower Power
Powerful Swan t,f, Swan For All—Powerful Star
Racing Glory t,f, Racing Hill—Rock For Glory
Smile E Coyote p,c, Racing Hill—Smiley Rocks
Smooth Racer p,c, Racing Hill—Smooth Silver
3-year-olds
Aim For Glory p,c, Rockin Amadeus—Bound For Glory
Boundless Dragon p,f, Dragon Again—Bound To Rock
Dragon Roars Again p,c, Dragon Again—Armbrno Cinnamon
Gray Dragon p,c, (p,2,1:54h $81,450) Dragon Again—Rock For Glory
Love The Dragon p,c, Dragon Again—Luv A Fool
Reining Flowers t,f, (2,1:59.1f $15,100) Donato Hanover—Flower Power
Smooth Dragon p,f, Dragon Again—Smooth Silver

Team Okusko Stable
2-year-olds
Amerifora p,c, American Ideal—Wishforafullhouse
Arriviste p,c, American Ideal—Parvenu
Century Heiress t,f, Muscle Mass—Lady Pixie
Century Howie p,c, Shadow Play—Lady Jake
Clemente t,f, EL Titan—Cameo Credit
Culinary Artist p,f, Art Major—Somehow Secret
Dreamfair Delight p,f, Bettors Delight—Dreamfair Eternal
Freeway Filly p,f, American Ideal—Inanotutherford
Harper Hanover p,c, Art Major—Hoprh Hanover
He’s Too Funny p,c, McArdle—You’re Too Funny
Ideally Sweet p,f, American Ideal—Sweet Betor
Jac Be Quik p,c, American Ideal—Ashlee’s Quik
Likeable Style p,f, American Ideal—Princess Character
Pink Jet p,f, American Ideal—Jet Wash
Pure Tahitian p,f, American Ideal—JK Pure Pearl
Reachinthebarlindy t,f, Bar Hopping—Snowblind Lindy
Space Force p,c, American Ideal—Native Daughter
Take A Chance p,f, Art Major—Crazy Eights
Tian Your Grip t,f, EL Titan—Miss Majestic
Umberto p,c, American Ideal—Delightful Diva
3-year-olds
Bourbon Express t,g, (2,1:57.3h $130,090) RC Royalty—Kasha
Jackie’s Express p,f, (p,2,1:56.4h $24,711) Roll With Joe—Beach Sunset
Kitty Hoyne p,f, (p,2,1:54.1 $22,780) Art Major—Thong
Ladyboss p,c, (p,2,1:53.4 $29,750) American Ideal—Shes A Pansion
Manaccount p,c, American Ideal—Art Account
Mannie’s Lady t,f, (2,1:58.4 $72,000) Manningly—Lady Max
Mr Dungnans p,c, (p,2,1:55.1 $11,860) American Ideal—Legacy
Sophia’s Express t,f, (2,1:59.4 $37,825) Crazed—Snowblind Lindy
Tipperary Hill p,f, (p,2,Q1:54.1 $42,485) Art Major—Beach Burn
aged horse
ChateÌlroll p,h,4, (p,3,1:49.3 $113,881) Roll With Joe—ChateÌlaine

Paul Reid Stable
2-year-olds
All Star Break t,c, Break The Bank K—American Holiday
Bank My Way t,f, Break The Bank K—My Winning Way K
Bank Roller K t,c, Break The Bank K—Gold Cora
Carnivall t,f, Muscle Massive—Mac’s Caper K
Chipsy K t,f, Break The Bank K—Miss Chip K
Donato Patriot t,c, Donato Hanover—Baby American
Fortune Tellers K t,f, Angus Hall—Princess Fortune
Gobigorstayhome p,c, Betterthanchedder—Cheap Motel
Gold Stones t,f, Muscle Massive—Lady Sierra Gold
Go tic Girl t,f, Encore Encore—Sass N Pout
Impish Smile t,c, Donato Hanover—Mischief Smile
Jimmysynguelfavorite t,c, Break The Bank K—Miss Chip K
Leading Encores t,c, Encore Encore—Showy Starlet
Money Tokens t,f, Break The Bank K—Sheknowswherelines
Morni Changer t,f, Encore Encore—Missy Money Bags
Monster Mash t,c, Kadabra—She’s All Muscle
Mother Lin t,f, Father Patrick—Jonlinda
Mz Artica t,f, Winning Mister—Winter Star
Night Flyer K t,f, Winning Mister—Soaring Flight
Rike N Perch p,c, Pet Rock—Poster Girl K
Pixie K t,f, Break The Bank K—Icy Sprite
Real Diamonds K t,f, Encore Encore—Striking Gold K
Sixteen Again t,f, Encore Encore—Sweetsixteenkarets
Skate Trx t,c, Trixon—Pleasure Skate
Snowfalla t,c, Angus Hall—Americansnowqueen
Sparkle Eyes t,f, Donato Hanover—American Starlet K
Sun Fishing K p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Alladorable
Sure Bird t,c, Andover Hall—Sand Piper
Sweet Boquet t,f, Muscle Hill—Sweet Mademoiselle
Sweet Soul David t,c, Kadabra—A Sundae On Sunday
Tapped Teen p,c, Sweet Lou—Missy Tap Tina
Treasure Gems K t,f, Encore Encore—Treasurer Bank
Water Sports Teen p,c, Somebeachsomewhere—Posey Tina
3-year-olds
Awestosadabra 2,1:57.3 ($33,439) g, Kadabra—Awesome Chrissy

Robbie Roberts/Kathe Troy Stable
2-year-old
King Kenny t,c, Creatine—KT Dee Dee

Robert Sanders Stable
2-year-old
Topville O So Easy p,f, Always A Virgin—Our Sophia
3-year-olds
Girlsgethecredit t,f, Credit Winner—Ilya’s Girl

Perry Simser Stable
2-year-olds
Grissgetehredit t,f, Credit Winner—Ilya’s Girl
3-year-olds
Ideal Heave p,f, American Ideal—Somewhereinheaven
Swiss Kemp t,f, Trixtон—Alvasttiva Hanover
Talking Tom p,c, Artiscape—Tiamo
Tipsy Gypsy t,2,Q:03h ($6,431) f, Muscles Yankee—Sea Gypsy

Chuck Sylvester Stable
2-year-olds
Feelin No Pain t,f, Chapter Seven—No Pain No Gain
Arnold N Dicky t,c, Bar Hopping—Kaliubrated
Savage Blue Chip t,c, EL Titan—Noreaster Bluechip
Tymal Hocus Pocus t,c, Kadabra—Chivaree Hanover
3-year-olds
Daytona Dreamin t,c, (2,1:58.2f $28,783) Donato Hanover—Ebbtide Hall
Loyal Fox Hanover t,g, (2,1:57.f $76,118) —Lady Luck Hanover
Gerry Bookmyer elected to Ohio Hall of Fame

Gerald Bookmyer, one of the most talented drivers to ever hail from Ohio, has been elected as the 46th member of the Ohio Harness Racing Hall of Fame. He was elected by a vote of the members of the Ohio Chapter of the United States Harness Writers Association. more

Wagering, purses show increase in US in ‘19

Total handle, purses, wagering per race and per betting interest in the United States all increased while the number of race days decreased slightly in 2019 compared to 2018. Total wagering increased by $48,525,862 (3.53 percent) from $1,376,360,696 in 2018 to $1,424,886,558 in 2019. more

WHHC qualifier, Can-Am Pick 4 Saturday at Big M

The next qualifier for the World Harness Handicapping Championship and the long-awaited return of the Can-Am Pick-4 give Meadowlands fans plenty to look forward to this Saturday. more

HHI to honor Somone, Morgan & Mock

Harness Horsemen International (HHI) will hold their annual meetings from Feb. 24-27 at the Embassy Suites Resort & Spa, Deerfield, Beach, Fla., beginning with an opening reception and meet and greet at 5:30 p.m. on Monday evening, Feb. 24. HHI meetings begin Tuesday morning, Feb. 25 at 9 a.m. and continue through Thursday, Feb. 27, followed by HHI elections and the HHI Awards Luncheon, honoring Tony Somone as the Dominic Frinzi Person of the Year; Dot Morgan with the HHI Appreciation Award; and Dawnelle Mock with HHI’s Clyde Hirt Media Award. more

Aaron Merriman wins 12,000th career race

Aaron Merriman isn’t really on a Milestone-A-Day Tour — it just seems that way. On Tuesday at The Meadows, he notched career win 12,000 when he piloted Shady Grey to victory for trainer Shane Heasley in the ninth race. What was he thinking as he crossed the wire for this latest milestone? more

Crown champ Caviart Ally to race in ‘20

Caviart Ally, the 2019 Breeders Crown mare pace champion and O’Brien Award finalist, will return to racing this year and is being pointed to the Blue Chip Matchmaker Series, according to her owners Buck and Judy Chaffee of Caviart Farms. more

Marean, Sorella win USHWA President’s Awards

Don Marean, one of the strongest advocates for harness racing in the state of Maine for going on three decades, and Adriano Sorella, an Ontario advertising executive who is also looking to put harness racing in a more positive light, have been selected for President’s Awards by Shawn Wiles, top officer of the United States Harness Racing Association (USHWA), the sport’s leading media organization. more

Meadowlands handle increased 26% in 2019

The Meadowlands 2019 handle was a mixed bag. The amount bet on Meadowlands races was up significantly while the wagering on imported signals at the facility continued to decline. more

Brennan reflects on Yonkers tie with Bartlett

Entering the penultimate night of racing at Yonkers in the 2019 season, Jason Bartlett led George Brennan in the driver standings 423 to 420. The Dec. 16 program saw the drivers combine for six wins on the 11-race program and at the end of the night, Jason Bartlett extended his margin to 4, leading with 427 victories. more

Bercury barn finishes 2019 with .580 UTR

New Year’s morning in Slippery Rock, southwestern Pennsylvania. The weak early light barely picks up the two figures approaching a barn. Horserapers? Holiday revelers hung over and lost? The barn door bursts open, and Bill Bercury and his wife Renee shower their horses with treats, then serenade them with a chorus of “Happy Birthday.” more

Woodbine posts highest Standardbred handle in history

Woodbine Entertainment today announced that the 2019 Standardbred season produced a record all-sources handle of $364,639,490, the highest in Woodbine Standardbred history. more

Woodbine Ent. makes changes to leadership team

Woodbine Entertainment announced Tuesday changes to its senior leadership team as part of a strategic re-alignment that positions the organization to best fulfill its mission in leading the growth and sustainability of the horse racing industry in Ontario. more

CHHA Stallion Auction begins Thursday, Jan. 30

The CHHA Stallion Auction will run from Thursday, Jan. 30 through Saturday, Feb. 1. Please consider donating a breeding to your stallion or a breeding you own but do not plan to use. For an up-to-date listing of stallions and bidding information visit www.chha.net/stallion-auction. more

HHYF/USHWA seeking silent auction items

The Harness Horse Youth Foundation (HHYF) and U.S. Harness Writers Association (USHWA) are seeking items for its Silent Auction that will be held at the Dan Patch Awards banquet—Night of Champions on Sunday, Feb. 23, at Rosen Shingle Creek Resort in Orlando, Fla. Donations of unique one-of-a-kind items, vacation packages, vintage memorabilia, themed gift baskets and/or gift certificates for industry services are just a few ideas! more
Harness Racing Leaders

Compiled by the USTA—through January 7, 2020

Leading North American-Based Money-Winning Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W-P-S</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sicily (8pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>$16,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggle It Jigglet (8pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite (7pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moments Of Joy (6pm)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysium Seelster (5pm)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Mr Pinetucky (6tg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sintra (7pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>13,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavor (7pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappy Go Go (6tg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight Lines (7tg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youaremymcandygirl (5pm)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>12,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan’s Avenger (5pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin B Speed Dial (6pg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>10,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odds On Amethyst (9tg)</td>
<td>1 1 0 0</td>
<td>10,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Air Hall (7tg)</td>
<td>2 2 0 0</td>
<td>10,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Money-Winning Drivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W-P-S</th>
<th>UDR</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Merriman</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>36-19-11</td>
<td>.552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Trettick</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14-5-5</td>
<td>.439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Marohn Jr.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10-7-4</td>
<td>.282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Smith</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8-11-9</td>
<td>.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Callahan</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9-4-10</td>
<td>.224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bongiorno</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10-7-5</td>
<td>.389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace Trettick</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11-5-3</td>
<td>.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Dunn</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8-5-5</td>
<td>.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bartlett</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8-4-4</td>
<td>.340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Smith</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8-8-7</td>
<td>.246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Miller</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7-10-10</td>
<td>.294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Sugg</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11-8-7</td>
<td>.349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Miller</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5-6-11</td>
<td>.185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Siegelman</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5-9-4</td>
<td>.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Stahl</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9-10-13</td>
<td>.295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Money-Winning Trainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W-P-S</th>
<th>UTR</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Burke</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10-14-5</td>
<td>.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim King Jr.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7-2-1</td>
<td>.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Auciello</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6-1-3</td>
<td>.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Harris</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6-1-2</td>
<td>.314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rhodees</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13-1-3</td>
<td>.633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Di Tackett</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Moreau</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3-5-4</td>
<td>.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Surick</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7-5-6</td>
<td>.287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Allard</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Columbo</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3-4-6</td>
<td>.249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Redder</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3-3-2</td>
<td>.381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler George</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5-0-2</td>
<td>.630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Green</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3-2-0</td>
<td>.374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Tackett</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-1-0</td>
<td>.593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Hagerman</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6-3-2</td>
<td>.362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Breeders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winbak Farm</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>$227,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Shoe Farms Inc.</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>217,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Farms LLC</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>96,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seelster Farms Inc</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Stewart</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Birch Farm</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieux Carre Farms</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip Bloodstock Inc</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Key</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Acres Inc</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Creek Farm LLC</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Winds Farm Inc.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Hill Farm Inc.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McIntosh Stables Inc</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30,605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Money-Winning Sires

All Age Pacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETTOR'S DELIGHT</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>$240,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMEBEACHSOMewhere</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>157,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH THREE</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>134,793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART MAJOR</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>130,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN IDEAL</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>128,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOW PLAY</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>117,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELL SAID</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>99,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKIN IMAGE</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>96,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN IDEAL</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>83,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN TERROR</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>81,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAGON AGAIN</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>75,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTSWRIGHTER</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKIERNHANOVER</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>70,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAYS A VIRGIN</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>68,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG JIM</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>67,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>66,501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCARDEL</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>65,657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMLCAM</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PET ROCK</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL DESIRE</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54,081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Age Trotters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KADABRA</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>$60,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTAB HALL</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59,618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>56,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAZED</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONATO HANOVER</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLOSIVE MATTER</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE MASS</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANKEE GLIDE</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT WINNER</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGUS HALL</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONWAY HALL</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDOVER HALL</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTICE HALL</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE MASSIVE</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINETUCKY</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY CHUCKY</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPTER SEVEN</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN FOR ALL</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E L TITAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTIC SON</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20,216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>